Thank you for your interest in CareerCycles & One Life Tools! Please see below for
references, resources, and a few testimonials from CareerCycles clients.
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CareerCycles & One Life Tools Resources
One Life Tools co-founded by Mark Franklin and Rich Feller. http://onelifetools.com/
Career Buzz radio show podcasts http://careercycles.com/category/radioshow2
Watch for Clues newsletter 1-2 per month. Lessons learned from Career Buzz guests, plus
upcoming guests and programs. Sign up http://careercycles.com/
Who You Are Matters! game http://careercycles.com/for-organizations/career-game
CareerCycles Online Storyteller http://careercycles.com/career-services-forindividuals/online-career-tools
For more information visit www.careercycles.com or call 844 465 9222 toll free
or local 416 465 9222
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CareerCycles trainees and clients speak
“The major motivating factors for embracing the CareerCycles narrative method of practice
at our Centre had to do with both consistency and quality assurance. As a manager, I feel
more confident knowing there’s a consistent approach and a common language used when
supporting students with their career exploration. In addition, the framework is flexible
enough to allow professional staff to draw on their personal styles and experiences, while
adding to their professional skill set.” ~Tony Botelho, Manager, Career Services & Volunteer
Services, Simon Fraser University
“Excellent opportunity to explore, consider and reflect. It gave me a greater understanding of
my desires, natural interests and qualities, and an appreciation for others playing the game. 5
out of 5 – I consider the game to be a engaging experience.” ~Anthony Hopkins, Director,
Careers & Employer Partnerships Centre, Ted Rogers School of Management, Ryerson
University
“CareerCycles provided a very valuable Who You Are MATTERS! workshop for our group of
young professionals. This was a well-organized and fun way to spend time digging deep into
and gaining clarity about what makes us happy and fulfilled. It was also neat to do it in a
group setting where many bonds were built and many laughs were had!” ~David Toushek,
President, JCI Toronto
“Excellent and knowledgeable facilitator. The method will be very applicable to work with
clients. I am excited to apply it!” -Trina Greer, Government of New Brunswick
“Great resources, structure for program, well laid out, great facilitator, pacing, presentation
& knowledge. I like how it is a continuing evolving model. Thanks! I came into the training
with some ambivalence as I have been bored with career counseling. I leave with a sense of
purpose and excitement, feeling/believing I can offer my clients something of value. With
practice, I think I will be a much better career counsellor and coach.” –Robyn Rushford,
Kwantlen University
“What I liked most was that the training was very well organized, it balanced theory,
questions and answers, demos and practice. Mark’s facilitation style is engaging and present.
He juggles completing demands seamlessly and his knowledge and enthusiasm are incredibly
inspiring.” - Nathaniel Jewitt, Carleton University
"I liked being able to learn from others, hear their stories and be a practice client. This was
an extremely helpful and meaningful training experience. I feel I can take what I learned and
apply it. Thanks!" ~Kerri Latham, McMaster University
For more information visit www.careercycles.com or call 844 465 9222 toll free
or local 416 465 9222
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